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Dear Libby, 	
7/5/85 

It was kind of you to check around about Eleanor Matso
n for no and I than:. - ou 

for it and for the gratifying results. I like it much 
better that our Eleanor seems 

not to have been, the person who worked for those terri
ble people doing such evil 

things in 1948. 

Maybe I should have wondered whether our Eleanor ever 
worked. 

Thanks also for tellin4:ne that preparation: are being
 made for a 55th class 

reunion. I'm so sorry I missed the 50th! Gives me an i
dea I'll float possibly this 

Sunday. If and/or Jimmy remember uev. Steen, who bes
ides being giweacher kaught 

commerical subjects to our and other classes, his gran
ddaughter and grandson are 

dear friends of ours. They have relatives in and near 
Wiazdngton and I'll se if 

I can interest them In a trip that apincides pith the 
reunian. 

The grendson is just about now loldng his job. If he c
ontinues in employment 

ndar here perhaps it will be possible. 

I do hope so! I had ns interest in the eolleep re
union but I had wanted very 

much to get th the high school one. 

AMnin thank and best to you and Jim and any ethers yo
u may speak to. 

Sincere-1y,,  

; 



4310 Washington St. Ext. 
Wilm:ngton, Del., 19809 
July 1, 1985 

Dear Harold, 

I made some inquiries of some knowing Eleanor Matson 
and they knew nothing about her training as an investigative 
reporter, in fact they didnit think Eleanor had ever worked. 
I know she was at Univ. of Del. itoments college for a year, 
and ::carried Alden Holsinger who was a teacher at Goldeyts 
3usiness School. I really think the person making inquiries 
about you but whom you never saw must have been another 
Eleanor Matson. Incidentally Eleanor died last August of 
heart failure. 

The Wilmington ITi 	classes of 1931 are going to start 
planning in the fall for our 55th reunion next spring. You 
will receive notice. of arrangements in due time and we hope 
you will be able to come. Since the reunion we have been 
able to locate addresses of a few more classmates, and heard 
of the death of 12. 

Jim sends his best to you. 

Sincerely, 


